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WMDNKHDAY DECEMBER lll?4. CONSUMPTION

In Wall Street. CURE
New York, Nov, 30.—The stock 

market today is fairly active for a 
half halidav and reflected chiefly 
professional operators. The open
ing was dull, but a sharp covering 
movement started in the industrials 
early, led by sugar. Financiers 
anti operators are looking forward 
anxiously to the report of the seo-, 
rstary of the treasury and the pres
iden t*8 message in so far as they j 
may bear on the currency situation. ! 
Currency reformers are unusually 
active at the present and impresa 
upon the financial community that 
the reason gold continues to go out 
is because ocr currency is diluted 
with depreciated silver and paper, i 
They forget that France, which has, 
within the last 20 years, accumu 
laird the largest stock of gold the 
world has ever seen, continues in 
its currency a vast volume of this 
so-called depreciated silver and flat 
paper. Why is it, then, that France 
accumulates gold while the United 
States >H steadily losing it? The I 
answer would seem to lie in the dif 
ference between the economic poli
cies of the two countries.

The sneer., of thi- Grust Conifh Cmif. 
without a parallel in the history of medicins. 
All druinrt"«» »re authoriied to »ell it on a pos
itive ituars-tee. a test that no othere re can 
(ucceearully stand. That it may becom. 
known the Proprietors, at an enormous e«- Lnse ar« P'« '»* “ B°U“’
every home in the United Butt. and Canada. 
If you have a CouKh, Rpre Throat, or Brw- 
chilis, uh. It. for it will cure you. If yonr 
child has theCronp, or Whoopin if Cough, use 
ft promptly, and relief Is sure. If you dread 
that insidious di.ea.e Co»«“!»4*?"' rrRF 
Ask your Druiftfist for SHILOH 8 KE, 
Price 10 et... SO el.. and M. 00. IfyourLun<s 
are sore or Hack lame, u»e Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Price V> eta. for sale by all Drug- 

and Dealers.
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GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.

WashingtQn, Nov. 30.—The forth 
coming statement |of the receipts 
and expenditures of the government 
will show that durng five months 
of the preaent fiscal year the re 
ceipta were approximately $139.. 
460,000. For the first five months 
of the fiscal year 1894 the aggregate 
receipts were $137.523,000 ami for 
the same months of the flacal year 
of 1889, $129,403, 517.

I he deficit fur the present month 
of November will amount to about 
$1,125,(N*O. In November, 1894, 
the deficit was $9,066,755, ami in 
the same |»criod of 1893, $7,322,624. 
For the first few months of the tis 
cal year 1894 the deficit amounted 
ed to $22,795,142.

$100.00
Given Away 
Every Month

duw"/18El’iKeE‘VatEN rs 
FOR INVENT!JU’, ami 
object of this otr,;ra* i„ven"- 
courage persons <>t an in 
Ive turn of t-m'i. -*t ‘ 
same time we wish to impress 
th« fact that «

It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes 

-such as Be ’""’’f,,”™*!] 
and Eve, •‘.-■•'J »»>“* 11 1•Safety Pin." ’ Bys m ulo-y 
ver ’’ "Air Brake.' etc _ f 

Almost . very «me t
Oa bright idea at ¡.-mi-- or 

other. Why n-t put it in prac- s 
tical use? YolK talents mitv r- 
lie in this direction- > - > C 
make your fortune. «by *'ot V 
try? :t ~ 3 " J

j-y-Write for further Information and , 
mention this paper. 1

THE PRESS GLflIMSGO. !
Philip W. Avirctt, (leu. Mar., J 

618 F Street, Northwest, | 
WASHINGTON, D. C. t 

|^“The responsibility • i. - L
may be Judged by ll.r '•>. t that t. }» 
• t<>. -k is held byov.1 i.< il.< ie-ai I * 
of the leading ne'»O«vci» lb me J' 
('lilted Status.
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BURNS. OREGON.

Mrs F. E. McGee, Proprietress.

This popular Hotel holds itseli 
point ol rank equal, if not super-in point oi ranK equal, n not super- 

ior to any inland hotel and in fact 
compares favorably with many 
railroad houses.

Woven r

5 li

semi ron i » in i •-_________ i:\EOUe-VUO? . 

The McMullen Woven WLe Fciló -~o , 
11« and »«ON. M.rki-t st.. Cblc-m~ I

tí.1.-.18”, ... • 
;>.J is in ii" •

. Va Curst, i • ••• • -,, . i,> S VK Drujrgistsor tnull. t»'in 
11 ■ ISfree. A<*<lress*-A5.lKl>¡

241Ü.M«* Vurli City

YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT MEANS INCREASE IN BUSINESS

;;f you are in a position
To do Busi ; ss 
Let Peoni - Kaow it

Subscribe for the

' ‘Mt isjwell arranged nice, copy, comfortable rooms. The cuisine de
partment is as perfect« as possible for an inland town and guests will be 
served with care and attention.

The 0. C. CO
HUNTINGTON, OREGONI

1 Garry the Largest Stock of Gen
eral Merchandise in

Ihey
I

EASTERN OREGON.

They
ARE NOW L40JED WITH FAIL ANO Wl TER GOOOS

if you have anything 
You want to Sell 
let People Know it.

CSELL AT ONE PRICE]
Go nd s e Th m or Write "hem.

Aren’t v»'U almost through with 
the morning paper, dear?" raid the 
husband of the emancipated wo
man at the breakfast table

"In a second," rtplied the latte-, 
who was in the sporting news.

"The patient little man waitec 
for five or aix minutes, and then 
said again:

• My dear!"
"Well?”
"Couldn’t you tear off the man’s 

page and let me have it?"—Puck

EAST OREGON HERALD. THOROUGHBRED BUCKS FOR SALE.
W, D. Huffman "  Ore

TWO $ ONLY TWO $ Thoroughbred and High Grade c»
Spanish Merino Bucks.

CLUBBING RATES WITH ALL THE LEADING PAPERS.
From 300 to 500 Head. Price from 14 00 to 115.00 per Head

"It shows the incoristency 
man,’’ said the abnormally 
"new woman."

What doe«?"
"The course the anthoritle« 

taking alHiut hlooinete They 
jrct t*> a woman * wearing tl

"Yrs. and properly,"
"And the Iraa of them »he wears 

the mor J they object to it." — 
Washington Avar

of a
ne w

YHK Ht'LA r. f>.
.iilifrlùf if» it. H -ill /»'tv.

These Bucks are from the Cmington Sheep Ranch, Umatilla

RED FRONT LIVERY

... r.aa

THE HER.ILD DOFS
THE BEST JOB PRINTING
.AT LOWEST RATES.

STABLE.
On the Corner South of the French Hotel, Main Street.

JOE GILL - - - - - Proprietor

B IxsTHt mi \ r
■ i*« «uirrinuMit

Everybody knows Joe and a hors« under his car« will never «uffcr 
for something to eat

Further Joe it an old «table keeper, bavins had several ve«r* 
eiperieucein a first class stable in Corvallis.


